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MILLER TALKS iNEVEfi HAD PIG. ()
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P.GRK First January c earanpe
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Former Member of Lcflislature Tells District Attorney Mulkey Says He I "V filter upon tho fourth week of oitr PTKST JANUARY CLEARANCE SALIC with values than ever. We are determined to t
' of Lonjj Strncjcjlc Arjainst Hume Intends to Fathom Problem Ou-t-

' clear out a winter wares reirardless of --Joss. Jn coniunction with the Clearance Stile we will show the NFAV ROYAL SHIRT WAISTS for
anil Pleads for Anjjlers N6t to One Case' Dismissed" but More

, i MLl L."
Surrender Advrintane-'Scciirctf- . Pending One Domes' Up 'Monday. Sring Nineteen, Eleven. ' 1 r--- -'r

v

To tho Kclilu'. "I .imtidu. froitr
write-u- p in regard to' Herbert mime
and Ivan lliiiiiiiwui beinjr in Moilfnn!

ilitPrviowiiijf the member f Ihv

Tisli association in leard to the
1 IjUtno-- 1 Iiuunspti fish bill now before
jLbueeiialcv' which if enacted will-Kiv,,- J

tli'pjii Ilio priviloKo to 'isjifor aliiiu)i
ojity river, from tide water
lp .ho motif li of the Illinois rivor.

"Noy, for tho snko of tho piod
pro plu of Oregon, who expressed their
opinion l.ngno river fWi-hi- r;

i llie polls in no uncertain man-

lier at the Inst election, let us mil
yield ouc siiujlo point to lhco po

You know ns wall as I whui
wji hfld to contend with at tie last
sqmIoh of the lexmlatiiru. Yon know
that wo aaked them in our hill to
TXn'KUto the wilinnn from the stecl-hen- da

and that they would not ap-"!- '

to do it, and theruore defeated yiir
hill. They hnve nlwnv maintained
that ,a lyelhead, should'.be elapsed
iih n"tjtifim.)ii, ajpl lfs , clashed u.
the last sufoiioii hivwas a result. You
know (hat If, T). I fume always stood
firm for (lint proposition for the
Iftfcl foir nifesiolis of the "leielat nit
while ho wag living,, and it haslhee,ii
gq pirn'oled into the HQwjion laws i'yi

llio.hisl five sessions, apd is now I tie
hw. , , j

"Yon know that if we would now
yield, aiid allow a law to he pnnsi?rf
allowing the into fish with wiiiie- ami

u nuip j.ur aiimmn oniy, Willi um,
cTjhl npt.ontch tho fialmoii witliout
(tfttehinjr the slcellieuds with them,
for the Dl'jolheads are in the water
with the salmon.

'"I know that K. I). 11 nine, some
1i or 21) years ago, caught llip "tecl-liqnd- s

with the salmon while seining
and gilnolting them, and soirreiriiloil
the steelhuadB from tho salmo-- on
the, gaiidhai-r- i of his seining mid

pounds, and left' the slee-hoa-

lying on lh0 snmlbnrB for the
buzzards to fill op on, and that yon
could smell the .steiwdi for a, halt
mile. Mr. llunio wtu not eiiunine
the steelhuads then, bill several year
before ho died ho began .niuiiuu
thorn and i'lflin.rihnl thev would, soft
us readily as the salmon.- Theii IH
was (loiihly an.ioim to have the Hleel- -
hjiade eluMeil an mdiiinn. Von know
i well as I that if. D. Ilnnie iiIwiivh
Ifllluul leaislation for I'isli in his ivn
special intonwtn, ami cared nofliinfc
Tyr (lie people at lare. k

"The people of the slate oj' jr-KOi- i

Naiil hy their voles last 'Norein
lor that Ihev hail hail ennimli of the
llnme finh Iia(ineHH,aiid they etO-c- d
Koj;iio river rom ils iiwnilii (a i:
SOiu-fl- tor commercial 1'it.lunir, Unr.
tlio people Mill hnve it iheir avLvl
Upland hy thqir decision. Wejja-Aline- d

our point; AcLur keep.it,i!i(l
IJSK" our reiuonentativeH in tlio li'nu f
flliil onalo (u liiml firm for jfhaj
llo people decided hy nu itxiTuheli

ninjoritv nt the polK u"I'eep Ifojtuo rivor closed to Sonic
moreml fiuliinit, iwtorc il to iis!i'or-liio- r

reputation of li(.i,,u, t. jn.,,
JHystrenm in Aidirica and h-- n,.t
14 inule point to tlie-- jthtiIv, sell
JMNkiiur Hpeeinl interest pi.,,,.

"1. H. MII.I.KH.
''(lolil Illll. Jan I'll "

Dried Fruit!
x

. . .
llifiiiiniitl , Silver 5

Prunes, Hi i icy Hlo.-k- , nv
pound 20o. i

j'Dittniond "Y, I Lilian 5

J PrmiPK. J'jiney hlm-k- . peri
- '5 pound 15c.

$ Dried is, w lb. 10c. ;

; Vaney AjrleolK, lb. 20c. j

TKaney Cl. l)ni.ll IWl.e;
Xlyov lb. 15c.

5Kaney ,l)rled Aples, lb.

510c.

Kuipy bulk li'aisin

J .Musentel, lb. 10c.

LOlm'steadj
Hibbard

WJCST SII)K CJHOCKKS
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L'pon ft motfoii by District Attoi-ne- y

15. 1 Mulkey, .Inslice of the
Pence (lien (). Taylor yesterday

the ensr of the state nirniiHl
,'l'om J'.iUmll arrested iij JJiille Milk
some time ago on a warrant charg-
ing the theft of two hogs.

The ease against the boy, and sev-

eral other members of his fatnilv,
originated fust September when V.

Y. .Allen of Trail applied for w:t:-riin- ts

for Everett Edsall and- - .lack
O'Connor on charges of hog stealing.
Lhith theso men left for' California
before apprehended but O'Connor
was arreted in Vallejo, Cal., and
brought back here to face tiial. An-

other ease of the same nature with
John IMsalf, the boy's father andJ
father-in-la- w of O'Connor, will be I

tried in the circuit, court in .lack'-on- - '

ville on Monday. ,

"U'e are not trying to make a
scapegoat of any particular iadi-- 1

vidnal," said District Attorney Mill-- 1

Ucy, "bat wt do intejul to tlim-- h j

to its bottom the problem of how
two men, wjio' have never been!
known to raise u hog ii all their
lives, uiyi market ,fl 0(1(1 worth ,l I.

pork in one season to one biiver."

To the Woman TlintN C'ikmI

lIo.iKonilcninn!. lift your k1hcs up- - --

Haeli Knlliiiit, each Hwala anil
lover

A IcIhh to tho heailH that lirlni in the
Clip,

A lauKli for tho foiini split over!
For tlio boiiI 1h lt and the heart

heatH IiIkIi,
And care Iium; ipilooHed Its tullior:

suko,

have a toast

IB t -- , , . .,

Then bond Icneo iid- -

drum; her. , 9
I .!..!.. - .,.,,, II.. i.. ii 'Z

Oh, madenp and

1'ieiiHiiri) palls ami ronomo fol-lmv- H

after;
Tho world hustloM plllless

With IcIkhoh,
laughter!

hero's gentle heart,
hoHoiu ylIte

Dear 'tho tender eyes
Kleamlug,

Dresses for Quick Clearance $14.75
S Dresses made of an excellent stoi'in serge; some plain tailored styles, others braided; Gibson shoulder; in colors navy blue, (jjjj 75'

brown and leather; excellent value at the former prices, &l!).f)0 and i'JI'.oO. Clear.uice Sale i

Evening E)resses---Speci- al $29.50
Monday, Tuesday your choice following Dresses:

handsome black mousseline do soie Dress over black' nlessaline:
ti'immed over Persian band .and Persian piped; tunic
regularly priced at $i37.50; for these, three
daws i....;.:....tj

effect

$29.50
most handsome iWassaliue dress braided, waist

has Peasant sleeves plaited skirt ..with stitfthed band color gold, rc-gula- rf

price $55 for these three days $29:50.

Others tluii we will not Lake to describe, ink at any rale not them justice, but come and see these values.

The New 1911 Spring Waists
The ROYAL CUT which stands for best in shirt waists; only the
worthy materials; note the tailoring and finishing; line of waists we
have sold for the last veal's; come beautiful hand embroider-
ed plain tailored linen prettv lingerie stvles; NOT HOW
CINOAP, JUT HOW CJOOD; PKICFJ) CA fA fi0 AA

Evening Capes Coats For

"Xow. drink, naiu tho "for to- -

.morrow wo dleJ",
So let'a together. "rWT TT f JSwliif? tho goblot aloft; tho llpB Q"t JHLOW VjOOQ

lllilil
yon the to

An. ..I.........i iiiiiin, in uiii iiui'ini y
Of IIS $

To tho woman that's ood Z
UK'HS her!

youth is a tlmo
a ehurll

on In !U
whirl,

lt lis tears, and Its

Hut t one In Its
of

lovo with
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nun,
all'

Who has all tho wealth of my hom-
age tonight,

. Whoru, ahu lies In her
dreaming

A'nd a wilt cli o'er hero ever my spirit
shall keep,

While tho angels lean down to
carcHs'hor;

I'll pledge her ugiiln In nor beau-

tiful sleep
The woman that's good t!od bless

her!

m
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But How Cheap

4444444&444
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Ah, Iloheinla's honey was sweet to
tho sip,

And the spmlland the dance were
allurlnjT

(The mischievous maid with the mu-

tinous II))

Had a charm that was very

Hut out from the much: and smlle-wfoiU-

tnd laeo
Of that world of the tawdrily clever

There floats tho rare spell of tho

l4

Eagle Point Orchard Tracts
The Finest Fruit and Garden Land the Rogue River Valley...(,...

Our Prices lower and terms easier than any other Orchard

Land Oregon the same quality and location.

Send for Plats and Price Lists.

C0BN1TIUS-6ARNE- R REALTY m.
MEDFORD,

133 West Main Street

fT

tVtHWiaW mv .,.. til.'f

99

skirt;

linen;

navy blue mousseline' dc Dress over messaline
plaited flounce; bodice over Persian; regular value
.IS.oO; for these three days

light mousseline de overjnessaline;

tunic skirt;

tunic banded
;itli messaline; yoke trimmed; regular $47.50; for

three days vM
V4lvolv

time printer's "does do

Innocent

And

Coats Jan'y
Your unrestricted choice of anv AYinter Coat in broadcloth and

fancy mixtures; regularly pricedi to 30.00; Clearance! (frfr AA
...k.i....i.4.l.kv...J.

Choice of entire stock of ('oats, including beautiful imported
black broadcloth coats; regular values 1:1.00, f)().0Qand $97 TA
.$50.00; Clearance Salt

Three Days, f

Wednesday ONE HALF PRICE

pure Httlo'fnco
&That away folly forover!

And 1 pledge last toast, ore I go
to rest

Oh, fortunate earth to possess
her

To the dear, tender heart In the little
white brenst

Of tho , woman that's good God
bloss her.

Hnsklna Health.
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A soie
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A blue soie
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skirt
bead
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Clearance $15.00

lIK V ...ti.J..-f..- , r " vr

some

Monday, Tuesday

chased
my

my

for

222 West Main St.
St Marks Bldg.

MAIL TRIBUNE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

1
. 1

Ipoiio
1 Player Piano i
t, ra

ai

That owns the exculsivc right of
playing Downward on the Keys

Do you know that the Melville Clark Piano Company
is the cty manufacturer that can huild an inside player that
pla s directly dnvnward on Ihe leys?

Abk youx friend w ho sells player pianos if there is any way
correctly to play a piano except downward on the keys. 1 Iu
knows as well as jou do that no one plajs a piano any other
way than with a downward touch on the key because that is the
way a piano was made to he played.

The makers of all player pianos, except the Apollo, cut
out the downw ard stroke theon kej s; they cut out twenty-thre- e
of the inukt epresMe notes; they cut tut centuries of firoerets
in fniino building.

Do you know that Melville Clark was the first manufac-
turer to make's plaer piano that coered the whole ranae ofthe ke board r

facture

sixt

Do you know that for five years he was the only
.nakii.u a plaver mano that nlm..,. i,. ...,.i

", " v.Ki.i, -- viKiii nuitaiU hen the manufacturers of ordinary player pianos made
-- live note nlaers thev inailt .hm r. .i, : c

ihldwlo could not reach the full lenth of the kej board.A hen Mcivile Clark made the Apollo player piano he madea compile full Rroun ni,wo,m, after the linage and with the
tramiiijj and inspiration of a master.

I l..l rtuu. n. - fur u. J P;ao. aud pla)er piano,,ti en.cnt l'ainc.',ia.ibea.uaca.

HAI F PIANO
HOUSE

lewii and Oaktlnle Ave,

-saagitsig5gs--

--iifcJ

J

29.50
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